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TWENTY-FOU- R DEAD

REVISED LI8T OF VICTIM8
TORNADO AT MERIDIAN.

OF

Forty-si- x Persons Are More or Less
Injured Property Lobs One Million
and a Quarter Dollars Sunday a
Day of Funerals.

,

Meridian, Miss., March H. Before
an nrmy of determined men attacking
Merldlnn'ii Btorm-swep- t and debris
strewn strcetu the vnst amount of
wreckage is giving away slowly, but
mi re. The Uablmth following tho dis-

astrous storm of KHany was a day of
funernls. Merchants and residents of
Meridian hnd never protected them-
selves with storm or cyclone Insur-
ance, so insurance agents will have
llttlo or no auditing beyond the fire
losses. A million and a quarter dol-- 1

lars Is thought to be a conservative
estimate of the damage wrought.

After leaving Meridian and enter--

'

,

i

'

a suburban In at ' N.Y., be sure mention
distant, all traco of the storm seems
to Llttlo If any This positive assurance
damage Is reported tho the public extension

list the In-- j has talked of for years.
as the result of tornado Is fourteen miles

shows a and of Knox
forty-si- x Injured, a number of whom
are not expected to live. Tho num-
ber of destroyed residences is placed
at 600, practically all in Llndsey
hill section of tho east end
Georgetown.

GENERAL SCHOFIELD IS DEAD.

Former Head of the Army Passes
Away at St. Augustine, Fla.

St. Augustine, Fin., March 5.
General John M. Schoflcld, U.

S. A., retired, former head or the
army, died night. He was at-
tacked with cerebral hemorrhage.
wife and young were with

General John M. Schoflcld was sec-
retary of war durlnc 1808-09- , and his
career was marked by a
Korvlco In tho army from the tlmo ho

West Point in 1849 until ho
retired Sept. 29, 189G, with the ranic

lieutenant general, the
honor then permitted by law or

congress. His command of the army
extended from 1888 1895. Ho was
a member tho Loyal" and for
two terms was Its commander-in-chief- .

Ho was seventy-fou- r years of age.

800 FISHERMEN LOST.

Afloat on the Ice in Gulf of Finland
With Their Families.

Helslngfors, Finland, March 5. It is
feared that 800 flshcmen, their
families, who aro afloat on the ice m
the of Finland, aro doomed to
perish. A fortnight ago 1,000
persons, who with them their
horses, wero fishing off the east land,
when tho Ice parted and was driven by
a storm Into the sea. Later
tho Ice split, the wind changed to the
cast and a block on which there were
200 persons camo ashore at Fred-crlcksha-

Tho fate of the others is

Lake Swallows Up Town.
Rome, March 5. village of

Tavemola, on tho cliffs anovo Lake
Izea, was almost entirely dest toyed
by the rocks suddenly giving way,
apparently because the lako had eaten
into the base of the cliffs. The dis-
aster was preceded by a loud roaring
Bound, which alarmed the 1,000 Inhabi-
tants in time to mnko their escape.
One fisherman was killed. About 200
feet of rock and houses on It were
Bwollowed up by the lake.

New York Street Car Barns Burn.
York, March 5. Forty-secon- d

street car barns the Metropoli-
tan Railway company, extending from
Col West Forty-secon- d street to tho
Hudson river, wero destroyed by firo
laBt night. One man lost his life and
eoveral persons were injured. The to-
tal dnmagc 1b estimated at over $200,-00- 0.

fire was an exceptionally
spectacular ono and nt Ub height tho
flames were leaping several
feet the

Counterfeiters Caught In the Act.
East St. Louis, March 5. Detectives

arrested JomeB A. Sapp his broth-cr- ,
JesBo, on the charge of

Ing. it is stated that wnon the de-
tectives entered tho room James held

Deny 8tory Split.
Seattlo, March 5,Local Chlneso,

tho story thnt there was a split

r.jrfuirtw-wisr--

thrco members wore left behind. They M.
htnto that three mom hers went to "011.611 3S 8S M Af8 Wadfi
Portland to study the of Ore-
gon and later California. They wero
following the Peking jilan and will
Join the main party in Washington.

Tacloban Wiped Out by Fire.
Manila, March C Tacloban, the

rapltnl of the island of Leyto, has
been destroyed by fire. The financial
loss is reported to bo $000,000. Taclo-
ban was the fifth city of tho Island
nnd was situated In an Important hemp
district. A number or warehouses
wero destroyed. Government assist-
ance will be mshed.

General Guerra Released.
Caracas, Venezuela) March

President Castro
5.

has General I"1880 yet with
several m)OM 4Il thudini- -jwimun po-

litical prisoners. Tho president hat
gone to Maracay.
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WORKING ON A RAILROAD, the kidneys and bladder and not
most people suppose.

Peterson Lamorcaux Ready Start Women well men are miser- -

Omaha Line to n,,,e kidney and bladder
Hartlngton, Neb., March C.-- Potcr- "1 the same remedy.

son Uunorcaux, contractors iii!r,nfflfc!r iKol,?
uinu utiiu tuai- - inby druggists, fifty-menc- ed

for building tho cent and one-doll-

extension of the Chicago, St. Paul, size bottles. You may
and railroad from sample bottle
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and believed that this tho first
move of Joining the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha lines Ne-
braska with tho Northwestern line at
Yankton. Tho assurance of this rail-
road building of great interest in
northeast Nebraska, as rail-
road facilities to a large territory that
has long been settled.

DEMOCRATS AT DOLLAR DINNER.

Prominent Persons Speak at Annual
Banquet Lincoln.

Lincoln, March Nearly 400 Dem-
ocrats from Nebraska, with number
from adjoining gathered last
night for their annual "Dollar Din-
ner." There wero eight set speeches
and tho keynotes nearly all was cor-
poration domination tho stnte and
nation, and tho Inability of Repub-
lican president, with Republican
senate and house, to bring the
reforms which the people demand.
Mild praise was given President
Roosevelt by some of the speakers for
what was declared evident to
minimize somo of the abuses prevail-
ing, but ho it was claimed,

the reforms long advocated
by W. and enunciated Ne-
braska Democratic platforms and
those of other states. Tho mention
of Mr. Bryan's name was the signal
for enthusiastic cheering, and he was
lauded the logical leader and best

Democrat of tho country.
Tho speakers and their subjects

wero ns follows: "Tho Moral
Strength of Democracy," Gilbert M.
Hitchcock of Omaha; "Is Victory
Worth While?" P. E. McKlillp of
Humphrey, Neb.; "The Nebraska Dem-
ocrat," H. Hanks of Nebraska
City; "Foundation Stones,"

A. C. Shallonberger of Alma,
Neb.; "The Issue In Nebraska,"
George W. Burge of Lincoln, Nob.;
"Equality Before the Law," Judge W.
H. Thompson of Grand Island; "Jef-
ferson or Machlavelll," General James
B. Weaver of Iowa; "The Consumer,"
former Govornor C. A. Thomas of
Colorado.

Franklin Boy
Franklin, Neb.', March 7. The eleven

year-ol- d son of W. A. Miller, living
south of town, was thrown from
horso riding. The doctor
find no broken but tho boy
lived only a few hours.

Carn.jie Glve3 $25,000 Doano.
Crete, Neb., March 3. Andrew Car-

negie has donated $25,000 to Doano
college for the erection of a science
building. Announcement of tho gift
was by President Perry, tho
conditions being that an equal

is' secured for maintenance.
Doano Is the denominational college
of the Congregational church of Ne-
braska, founded by tho lato Colonel
Thomas Doano of Boston.

Fifteen Years for Buckley.
Omaha, March James Buck-

ley and John Berry, two of tho
prisoners who escaped from the coun-
ty jail Thursday night, wero arrested
at Louisville and after they had mado
two desperate attempts to escapo from

ladlo of molten metal his hand, ail tuey woro brougnt to Omaha in
ready pour it Into nlaster mnhi shackles. Buckley, who had been con'
Tho police stated that James had con- - v,ctetl of holding up an Albright d

that ho and his two brothers ,00n wnB hustled over Judge Sut-ha- d

been engaged making counter- - ons c0l,rt room soon ns they ar-fe- lt

quarter dollars. and sentenced fifteen year3 in
the penitentiary.

of

ueny
Aid for Convicted Preacher.

Omaha, March 6.- - The friends of
in tho imperial commission and that I tho RoVf GoorB Ware of Lead,

I D., president of the U. B. I. CatUo
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this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Biiighamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

"Cut
it Out"
says a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will core female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.
' That such a medicine

exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

.VINE

OF

trouble
become

readies

many

Cures Womb
Disease

It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers In SI .00 bottlos.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
"I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up iny womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Ghrlsman, of
Aannsvllle, N. Y. " My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardul I gave up my sup
porter ana am now wen."

STEVENS

ss

'WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want to HIT what vou are nimine n

I be It bird, bcatt or target. Make your
shots count bv sliootintr the STKVF.NS
For 41 year STF.VENS ARMS Juvc
carried oft PREMIER HONORS (or

Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Auk uur Drilrr In. henil 4 lis In Mamixlt on the hTKVF v.. for 14a rwRO Cntalcy
If Jim cannot ctitaln, of complete output. A
we ililp illrfit, tx-- valuilileliookofrcfrr- -

frtti frtf,U,i, un enre for preitnt ami
rfffli'ti'fcaUU'k'prlce prcwpectlve ihootcrH,

Ileatitiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
dc lorttnrucu tor xo ccnu 111 atampi.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co,,
P. O. Box 4096

CIIICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.

company, who recently was convicted
6t making fraudulent homestead en
trios, will appeal to Presldont Roose-
velt to remit tho year In jail portion
of tho sentenco on his parment of tho
$1,000 fine Imposed. Tho appeal, it la
said, will be made through tho EpIsco
pal diocese of South Dakota. It Is
stated that letters of a derogatory
character concerning tho Rev. Waro
aro now being Bont to tho department
of justice to counteract any appeal
tho clergyman may nako to the presi-
dent to have tho sentence of Imprison
ment cancoled by executive pardon.
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YouaSampIo
Pair for Only

mum mmn
until you receive autl npprovo of bicyclo.

anyone on YgBS SUsyS FbG2Q TB$k

Trim onsier .Mrnitcs ana Puncturclcss Tires.

$7 to $12
Any muke or model you want at one-thir- d usxml

price. Ghoico of any standard tires and bentequipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guaranty.
Wo SHBP APPROVAL G. O. D. to anyono without a cent deposit and nllow 10 DAYSFREE TRIAL beforo is binding.

5OO Second WIbqgBs & t d

DD NDT 'BUY iiil'Il'lJ u"111 10" '"uo !" for our FAOTORT
PRIDES AKD FREE TRIAL nrr ,":

unuinmnni. siimme nm. atw. i. i.. ,. -- n i.i...i . . .

-

uig Ireo Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of uful Information. Write tor Su

PUNCTUHE-PROCI- F T
Rogulai gtrico $3.50 per pair.
To $
wo will

your

ON

.75
NAILS. TACKS

OR GLASS
WON'T LET

OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 voars csnorlonco in tiro mnWlnrr.
No danfcr from THORNS, QAGTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TAGKSoi GLASS, Strious
punctures, liko intentional knifo cuts, can bo
Tulcanlzed liko any other tire.

iins

PAIR

EASY

SELF

BEWARE
Send Catalomio "T." sliowlnir all kinds nnd makes of tiros at J2.00 por pair

Coaster-nrake- s. Built-u- p Wheels and Half areealNotlCO tho thick rtitihor Jronil "A" nml tmnotiim o-l.- .u !!. -- .i V. .1 Tim..
Af)D,,lE,xVMn.j;A0TVo,Nr fcl;;,i?. and Ea8y UW,B W W, 8hlp C' - D' 0N APPR0VAi

Wp will allow a emmh tllacount of 5 the prlco W.50 per pair) If vou
wamltmflo3 er. Tires to bo rc&5&d at our satisfactory or.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L ILL

A.b.(ha$e
NOS

purch.'i&o

Hand

For
Twenty

Years..
Darinp nil these years A. B. OH ABE Pianos

WANTED
MoMff3s? iRggmgdd

fgSMkSSf.flSS!!:

HEALING

FULLY COVERED PATENTS

Iheumual

CHICAGO,

have been acknowledged tho very highest
grade. Tho most critical and export musicians find
them unsurpassed

Tone, Action and Durability
We district distributers the CHASE

Pianos, and will gladly put you touch with
our representatives, or mail you catalogues

and ODecial prices.

OLNEY-GASTO- N

MUSIC CO.

Successors to
T. J. WASHBURN.

EftablUhed In 186S.

St. Joseph, Mo.

.n.

STRONG,

by

IMITATIONS
for

Blcyclcs-rniml- rlrs nt

oxtx-nsolt-it

to be of

Snd
convincing
booklet,

in

are of A. B.
in one of

for our
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FREE TO STOCKMEN!
A beautiful six-lo- af calendnr will be sent by ns ABSOLUTELY

FREE TO EVERY STOCKMAN who may ship bis cattle, hotfs or shep
to market and who will write us answering the following questions:

How many head of stock have you?
(2) What kind of stock have you, not including horses?

When do you expect to market your stock?
(4 To what market will you likely ship?
(5) In what paper did you seo this advertisement?
This calendar will bo ready distribution in It is an ex-

ceptionally beautiful, artistio and costly production, psintod in several
colors, representing fox hunting scenes. It was made especially us,
cannot bo obtained olsowhore, and is worthy a place in tho finest home.
WRI IE US TO-DA- Y giving this information and insure gotting this cal-
endar. Address.
CLAY, ROBINSON ft CO., stock Yams. KANSAS CITY

Wc also have our own limits nt
CHICAGO SOUTH OMAHA SIOUX CITY SOUTH ST. JOSEPH

DKNVEIt SOUTH ST. PAUI, KAST BUFFALO
Head our market letter In thin paper. us for any njieclal Information desired.
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5 AY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
terialnndCoalatouryard8? Not only
that our prices avebaqe lower, or nt
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo take especial car
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

1llVlll7Wlv!fllifitif(fifiJrif((fif(fir

City Dray and Express Line.
F. TV. STUDBBAKBR, PROP.

$J-7- 5

RIDING,
DURABLE,

OF

"WHY."

lial

PER
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(3)

for January.
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Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.

188.
TELEPHONES,

Office 119
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